INTROIT •  Trinity Sunday, EF (Tob 12: 6) Blessed be the holy Trinity and the undivided Unity; let us give him glory, who hath shown his mercy to us. (Ps 8: 2) Vs. Lord, our Lord, how marvellous is thy name in all the earth!
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Blessed be the Holy Trinity and its undivided Unity; we shall ever give him thanks, for he has dealt with us according to his mercy. O Lord, our Governor, how admirable is your name in all the earth!

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION • The only congregational hymnal for the Latin Mass.

INTROIT 8.

ENEDI-CTA sit * san-cta Trí-ni-tas,

Blessed be the Holy Trinity.

at-que indi-ví-sa U-ni-tas : confi-

& undivided Unity: we-

té-bi-mur e-i, qui- a fe-ci-t no-bíscum mi-se-

will-give glory to Him, because He hath to us shown-

ri-córdi-am su-am. Ps. Dómi-ne Dó-mi-nus noster : the-mercy of-Him. O-Lord Lord of-us:

quam admi-rá-bi-le est nomen tu-um in u-ni-vérsa terra!

how wonderful is the-name of Thee in all-the earth!

Lóri-a Patri, et Fíli-o, et Spirí-tu-i Sancto. * Sicut erat in